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fice simply because of personal feel Touched Battain, at Last."
- .it,.. ' r,'X " V. 'I- - f-- - ::

westward to tne Uhio ana Mississippi ings or personal importunities, it isOus With k;Vegfdett the
' River valleys;j j IliKLywuJ ji. -- i. is of transeedent mi- - andS buckets, 1 ealloneaoh. As wiwiHce was slack, I didsthe lob mvselE Two weeksTN order to dose oat all stylesutterly idle and vain to talk about Lforjt. nforiaaUqn .worth thousaada jrtyl basent joeuvt w axr, i. wej.ooK. portance t; the 0 1e of North Caro.

as our ; worst enemiesupon providing a, rem edj' for any evil, pres
eut or to come." .

I tw 11 1 . 1 HUH'11'' ' 'redactionGoods, we have made a great
(not conataatj woriccojn Dieted Ve itouse, two coats.; tbe last coat I applied abide, and it
ia now generally conceL Jihat, or, "enamel," like hardness, and body and' narmoyy of
colors, there IS not aliaiiusdhier job in tbe place. I saved sixty-fiv- e dollars by the opera--not eve our;'.people could evfer 'lie! oh millions ; building up the cities of

inumjtJuAn lii"anntwjrt' under l and Charlotte, and til-- 1i
Such admonitions as these can find tinn whif-h- - in an itp.ni Inst now With tlm 'Snnlhpni nennle.' Tt litW Ha . mnerallvin all the following lines of Goods, viz- -.

brought .T- - ...
timateli . densely, . populating the '1 adopted in this State. s. Any country, lad can applyit.- - hare never dabbled hV such stock

as testimonials,1' bat I feel so forcibly the great adaptability of your "Enamel Paint" toMnslins. French Calicos, Percales. Batisteany circaipsn.c-'t- '
j(

the wants or our people in excellency of material, 111 beauty of color, and in the fact ofa ' select next fall abler and better men
I rf Cloths, Chambras, Glngharns, coloredM. TTrWT..Wi' nT.ltw- - Utilizine.iis water, pftwerqeveiop.ng its being ready mixed, that 1 give vou permission tifiu is desirable m you) tOiiDiaKeof fine,character and dignity to the

what use yon think proper of this letter. Very respectfully ana trulyt S AfcGlLL, M'D,
' ' J r . .....Lawns, Grass Cloths, and all goods pertain- -

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett & Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.

Virginia delegation in Congress.
', , , - ... Petersburg Neics.
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SOUTH CAROLINA HEWS.
ing to that department must aDd trill be

- - ns jninerai treasures, &c,
We iB.regeiptof card But the frauds or railroad magnates

containing the-- following, "whicn is ardlsheartening,theState will giv ho
L t ' f t dwect aid, and the want of htvme capi

the beneflt w .what.ttejays.vj JJ.Mr B. $ie capitoliot? toventue their jufney
ain't', tfclf hf 'adiMTism h:ov? w4 kxQ in ..undertakings, ' not i,onj3fing aipple
saVi$& security and sufficient returns, for
timel Ajltoflthe linetnic

sold. . Call soon, before the close of the .r . New OatBAirS, January 29, 1874.
C P knight,' --Kg 93, West T.ohibard Street Baltimore Dear Siri ' It 'disWrds me

mach pleasure to ad Tise. you how well satisfied 1 am with Bradley's Patent Enamel Faint,
baying used all I bought.of you in panning a large cottajre hew) at Ocean Springs, Miss.,"There are said to beaofj Sunday season.

school scholars in weenville. and Having round it to cover and work so admirably, and very far superior to ordinary
Many goods in the Notion and Fancy

A weekly line of steamers will com metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides beinjr decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-
pose to send yoB, another enter for more very soon Yours respectfully Jt Wi3UiYISE.f wi.iii'f ii t ? 'v ,f"- -. r nj iijiunii uuuiauw; ' j rom-uresen- t

mence runnine. between, Port lloval PRISEGoods Department, such as Ribbons, Col--
.1 mil A'i w. i . . " o ' I' ;

Always readV fof nse and easily applied. Sold by tfie cstrori.' One eallon coversaim new zone, on tne ma lnscant.
lars, Coffer Peqoe , Trimmings, tc, will be QrytWliU lbtion in Hie

Ian 1
. Between .12 and 1 o'clock, on Sun- - twenty square yards, two coate. ' ' "

JiSf Specimens wad Price List Furnished Gratis: -
Liberal inducements to the trade. i i '

C. g: EJUUH'l!. Sole Agent.- -ibi rQttefiXa the ?v.,5e5- - tP0? th? dvfeUing ofKr, John. Glass., of iold t Bargain Cotinter prices.
Columbiawas entered and all of hiscard- - - r x ' 'w me ABODesseeuuoe, win

A handsome lot French, Scotch, .and: itnot alone Miffije ; Ahat won't pay clothing earned off. July'23 6m 93 Westf lbiMni.treet, Baltimorejr.TI VAL UAJB rB S I F T SGents and BoysThe Laurens Railroad , will certainly American Cassimeres I N
1U f'

.'HI fVR D Wade, S SjPeqam. kftI9rSBT?15ftrV.be in running oroer by the 1st of Janu-
ary next, as-- Maior ,Maerath has made .4i ..t . yt vjpds, linnet, AtjimesHeeiiinex. we . - - .i.- - -,;iM ctetairminealiercafter to act with-'- f ii . . ., . . . - . rprmti wirn .maunn i towbthe DrnfMr.t.iTr..W . - tap-i- muesli pftM&SferiUilrtld " -,-

rr.i-i1iTw j j: " c "V.U .l..J,i. i,.iru.L:.i. J.il J l v l . r, . 1 , . j M. si i69th Regular Monthlyor Irutn in the paragraTiiiiy5rfrJTiridaM
tion in'anytrrin j rhave sald or SoW, TvUuFf --SVt? Ppw f viarjc, coiorea man, 'was py

Patfiwuv 1 hi ahirJiJn'r51rlrrrirl tKJ tSririt.riort !--"fiimilfMSEo iitTuravron;" jrieaBB corract

Clothing, and Gents Furnishing' Goods gen-

erally, haye been reduced, and will be sold
.if...-'.-,-

to close, at prices that cannot fail to induce
'

a purchase. McMTJRK AY & DAVIS.

WING'S

1 to .LoujsvineTrtncTnnati. . wsd all the ('of MrJK: J. Tathrn: MaHbbrO; Cbiibtv.
e 4TOhib4 Valley" woitlS bb reaehetf. Pot The old taan Was whipping dne of his

j the Louisville rtd'NaSbvilleV'rjk.lprwtd ismallpr children' nh(n t.hia ann JrA
flE'iM.icifrriLrME :$iknocked him. in theWlWlhliirwrnf ahW ta,,0.P?" who isrown

1axe, Killing mm in aajpd , H0ii8eT ... a Mestfdn;' astatine 4 berlandOani wmil' HnnHt.!. 0,. VBPV .KnrVtio
1; 4bwanhidii.tif tbjiewJyi.ileci.ineifi-- ' tended to tbat( . Gpi before-Jiv- e C09W

' I

yVuaiT4AVii,-L?',i;,i-n- i
-

; ' CASH; BUNO and! DOOR mhufketory, '& ;fIBiss!l;;WfJ: each f '
. tkJ Colnmbia Bomnx.'aronna.

Turns out Sash; Blinds, Doors, Mantels,
Krar.kAl.s, Mouldines. Seroll Work. Ballus- -
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